State of North Carolina, Craven County. This Indenture made this the first day of August in the Year of our Lord one thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty Six between David scourth and Frederick Butter executors to the estate of brother Butter deceased of the one part and Charles Butter of the other part all of the County and State aforesaid Witnesseth that we the Said David scourth and Frederick Butter exec

David scourth and Frederick Butter we do in the name of the aforesaid brother Butter deceased warrant and forever defend all Rightes and title in and to the aforesaid tract or parcel of Land to him the Said Charles Butter he and his heirs forever and in Witness whereof we the Said David scourth and Frederick Butter hath here unto set our hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Courses of said Run to the Beginning Containing fifty Acres of Land More or Less together with all manner of Buildings Improvements and priviledges therein. Belonging to him the said Charles Butter he and his heirs forever and as us ourselves we the said